
 
 

2018 Christmas Hamper Collection by Corporate Service at Harrods 
 

When it comes to eating and drinking at Christmas, everyone has a favourite indulgence.  It 
could be a secret love of chocolate truffles, perhaps it’s a rich Christmas pudding, or maybe it is 
a fine wine from Spain or Italy. Whatever it may be, the expert Corporate Service at Harrods 
team has carefully curated its Christmas Hamper Collection for the 2018 festive season 
(harrods.com/christmashampers). 
 
The 2018 Christmas Hamper Edit 

 
Only organic, premium British produce makes its way into the 
Daylesford Complete Christmas Hamper at £500. Packed into a 
generously-sized hamper basket, the sumptuous contents include 
fresh cheeses, cured meats, tea, coffee, cakes, wines and more, plus a 
cool bag ready for festive visits. 
 

 
An unbeatable choice for those with a sweet tooth, The Celebration 
of Chocolate Hamper at £100 is a chocolate-lovers dream. Filled 
with a delectable assortment of milk, dark and white chocolate 
delights including ginger and peppermint fondants, salted caramel 
flavours and almond truffles to name a few. 

 

A generous Christmas cake forms the centrepiece of The St James 
Hamper at £350, joined in a traditional wicker basket by an arsenal of 
mince pies, chocolates, jams and biscuits. Sit back and enjoy a festive 
treat, along with loose-leaf tea and ground coffee. 
 
 

 

A truly festive collection from our famous Food Halls, The Harrods 
Eaton Hamper at £500 features a traditional wicker basket, filled 
with a Christmas pudding, luxury Christmas crackers, mince pies, tea, 
coffee and a selection of fine wines.  
 
 

 
An indulgent hamper laced with Christmas favourites, The 
Knightsbridge Hamper at £250 offers a richly fruited Christmas 
pudding, festive-inspired fudge, classic mince pies, tea, coffee and more, 
packed into a handsome wicker basket. 
 
 
 

Superior provenance is at the heart of The Supreme Hamper at 
£1,250, presented in a pair of traditional wicker baskets. The 
generous selection of charcuterie, cheese, chutney and more is 
complemented by Champagne, whisky and fine wines - along with 
festive mince pies and a Christmas pudding –all carefully sourced 
from around the world. 
 
 

https://www.harrods.com/en-gb/food-and-wine/hampers/all-christmas-hampers?icid=foodandwine_quadruple-slot_module-24_element-1_harrods-christmas-hampers


 
 

Treat family and friends to a show-stopping festive spread with The 
Ultimate Hamper at £5,000. From Champagne and caviar to tea, 
coffee, fine wines, fresh cheese and cured meats, this cornucopia of 
Food Halls favourites will enhance any occasion. 
 
 
 

From Bordeaux to Campania via Devon and Yorkshire, provenance is 
key to The Montpelier Hamper's finesse. At £300 unpack wine, 
cheese and charcuterie to create an irresistible Christmas feast. 
 
 

 
 

Enjoy two of life's luxuries with The Champagne and Truffles 
Hamper at £65. The perfect celebratory treat for yourself or a loved 
one, the Premier Cru Grande Réserve Champagne is the best partner 
to the champagne-flavoured chocolates. 
 

 
Bespoke Hampers by Corporate Service at Harrods 
 
For a truly unique gift with the personal touch, the team at Corporate Service at Harrods will 
also create bespoke hampers with products hand-picked directly from the famed Food Halls 
and Wine Rooms. Choose from six sizes of hamper and add a monogrammed tag; hot-stamped in 
copper foil. Each hamper can be delivered within the UK and internationally in time for 
Christmas. 
 
Corporate Service at Harrods will arrange complimentary delivery of hampers over £130 
ordered by 23rd November 2018 delivered to one U.K address. Early-ordering discounts of 
up to 15% are available for all orders completed by 8 th November 2018. 
 
For more information on the complete 2018 Harrods Hamper collection and personalised gifts 
for the festive season, please call Corporate Service at Harrods on +44 (0)20 7225 5994, 
email corporate.service@harrods.com or visit harrods.com/christmashampers. 
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